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Before Mr. Justice 3iraij/M and Mr. Justice Kuos;. ■ -
MUHAMMAD ZAHUE (PLAiWTiri?) v. CHEDA LAL (DErE '̂BANT)*

Civil Frooedure Code s. 375—A ct  JT o /lS 73  (ladian Oaths Aei) s. 11— Adjust
ment o f  suit.

The question in a suit was wli' ther the ijurclmse-itioney for a liouse,, wlilcli, had 
been paid hy the defendant, had been paid out of his own funds or out o£ monies 
belonging to the i^laintiff. A witness for tho defence having made statements appa- 
yenty favourable to the plaiutiff’s case, the pleaders for both parties signed and present
ed to the Court a petition that if upon a particular bond in the witness's possession it 
should be stated that the money was rece’ved through the defendant, the Court should 
decree the suit, othsrwise the suit should be dismissed.

Held that this arrangement v;as not an adjustment or compromise of the suit 
within the meaning o£ s. 375 of the Civil Procedarc Code, so as to deterininf? tlie juris
diction of the Court and, necessitate its passing a decree according to, the aTrangement,

The Oaths Act (X of: 1873) does not constraia a Coui-t to pass a decisiori in iavour 
of a particular party. I f  a party to a suit says he wiil be bound by the oath of a par- 
ticalar i5«rson, s. 11 of the Act onl;  ̂ means that ianio he will be bound, i. e., so 
far as the matter,of'tiuit evidence is concerned, aud, that evidence will he concluBive as 
to its truth as against him throughout the whole of the litigation. But it iii uo way 
eompels the Court trying the case to accept it as conclusiv'e.

Vasndeva Shanhoff v. S'uraina Fai (1) approved.

The facts o£ lliis case sufficiently api êai' from the judgment ot 
Straig’htj J.

Mr. At/iiniddin, for the appellant,.
Mr. Conlaii and Babu llajendra Kath Mul'erji for the respon?. 

dent, ^  ^
Straight, J.— This second appeal relates to a suit brong-lit by 

Cheda Lai, the plaintiff-respondent, against Muliammad Zahtirj the 
defendant-appellant, to obtain possession of two«thi,vds of a house 
of which the plaintiff is admittedly the proprietor to the extent of 
one-third. The case for the plaintiil as stated in the plaint shortlv 
■was that Hulas Rai was the owner of tlie honss, that he, the plain-

* Second appeal No. 1424 of 188S, from a decree'of Manlvi Zain-ul-abdin, Sub
ordinate Judge of Moradabad, dated the 6th August 1888, coiifirmiug a decree of 
Kaulvi Muhammad Abbas Ali, Muasif of Nagina, dated the 15th May ItiSS.

^1) I. L. B., 2 Mad. 356.
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had acc[iiii'ed one-third' of and that in eousequence o£ dis
putes between himself and Hulas Rai that person had refused to 
sell to him the other two-thirds. Consequently, said the plaintiff, I 
had to get a third person to act in the matter as pui-chaser  ̂and that 
third person was Muhammad Zahur^ the defendant^ who is now 
in possession, hut to whom I  handed the purchase-price of the 
housBj nemely, E,s, 590, and who refuses to give me possession, 
alleging- that he and not I was the purchaser of that two-thirds of 
the house/^

The defendant denied the plaintifE ŝ story and asserted that he 
was the purchaser of the house; that he found the money from his 
own proper funds, and that he paid it to Hulas Rai. It  was upon, 
that condition of facts as stated on both sides that the cause went 
to trial before the Munsif, and he stated certain issues far deter
mination^ into which I need not more particularly enter  ̂ because 
the main issue to be determined was, did the defendant purchase, 
the two-thirds of the house for and on. account of the plaintiff and 
with his money, and was the amount paid by the defendant for the 
plaiatiffRs. 590/^

The cause went to trial and a number o£ witnesses were called 
for tlie plaintiff;, and witnesses were also called for the defendant. 
In  the course of the trial, namely, upon the 12th April a witness of 
the name of Maula Bakhsh was being examined on behalf of the 
defendant, and it was a m?.tter to which he was deposing that the 
money paid by the defendant to Hulas Eai was the money of the 
defendant. He was apparently asked questions to show whether 
the plaintiff and defendant were not upon terms of intimacy such as 
might naturally lead the plaintiff to entrust the defendant with the 
task that he said he had entrusted him with. It was to be borne 
in mind that, according to the Munsif^s judgment, a body of testi
mony had been given to show that such was the existing state of 
things. Upon the 11th April 1888, the pleaders for the plaintiff 
(Matila Bakhsh having then been apparently examined as a witness) 
put ill a petition which professed to be filed on behalf of the plaintifi, 
and was signed by the plainiiff^s pleader, and the i)leader for ths
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defendant^, and in that documenfc there was a passage to the follow- isui 
ing effect, ^'that in the bond written by Salig E,am which is in the 
possession of Maula Balrliah, if there he not the following words; 
namely, that the money was received throug'h Muhammad Zahur, Cheba Lal. 
let the Court decide the case against the plaintiff in this snit  ̂ if -the 
words are written^ let the Court pass judg'ment for tie  plaintiS, To 
tills decision the parties have no ohjeciion/'’

Then there was an order made upon that document the 
pleaders for the parties have put it before me and verihed; it is 
ordered that Maula Bakhsh^ the witness for the defendant now in 
Court, put forward the bond written by Salig Bara, the money of 
which Maula Bakhsh has paid and got the bond back/"’

Now it is important to my view of this ease to see w]iat ihe 
precise state of things vt’-as at that moment. Evidence had Ijeen 
given to show that the relations of the plaintiff and the defendant 
were of an intimate and very friendly character. Mania. BaHish 
had been examined, and had made some admissions aj^parently favor
able to the plaintiff^s ease, and these pleaders, probably more in 
advertence to the credit to be attached to Maula Bakhsh than for 
any other purpose, entered into this arrangement, which was what ?
That if Maula Bakhsh produced, or did not produce^ a particular 
bond for Rs. 435 which had been redeemed by Maula Bakhsh as the 
purchaser of the house, then the plaintiff would be discredited to 
that extent or the witness Maula Bakhsh would be discredited,

I, however, much regret that through mistake upon my part 
when this appeal was originally argued 1 did not precisely appro ’̂ 
ciate the nature of this particular document. I  was under the 
impression, and my brother Knox says he was also under the impvea-* 
sion, that it was a document which was mixed up with the payment® 
of the alleged Bs. 590 by the plaintilS to the defendant, Muhammad 
Zahur. It  is in. consequence of that confusion that the delay has 
taken place by reason of this remand order having been made,
However, in my opinion it is fully eomj>etent for my brother Knox 
<and myself, we hiiying made no decree in this case as yet, to correct
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' Mr. Arnifiiddin who supported the appeal, ancl who, hotii on
CuEi>A Lai. former occasion and the present oceasionj has put forward every 

fair argument that could be used in support of his views  ̂ lias con
tended that the moment the agreement of the 31th April 1888^ 
Was filed in Court and the moment o f  Mania Baklish had been exa~- 
mined and produced the bond and tlie name of the defendant was 
found upon itj the jurisdiction of the Court to try the case ceased^ 
and it had no alternatiYe but then and there upon that material 
alone to proceed to decree in favour of the appellant,

I  cannot agree with that view, I  think it proceeds upon a 
misapprehension of the mode in which our Courts have to deal with 
a case under ss. 373 and 375 of the Code of Civil Procedure and a 
misapprehension of what is the true scope and operation of the 
Oaths Act o£ 1873. In my opinion, there being a suit pending’ iti 
the Court o£ the Munsif, that suit could only be disposed of by a 
decree of .some sortj either a decree passed upon the evidence and in 
reference to all the materials upon the record, or a decree passed upon 
an agreement for adjustment between the parties falling within the 
terms of s. 375, Code of Civil Procedure. Now I entirely agree with 
every word that is said by Mr. J ustice Muttusami Ayj^ar in Vaaudem 
SliiTnhog v. Nrrnina Pai (I j, The learned counsel for the appellant 
with his naturally acute mind omitted to notice that upon that parti
cular agreement^ as it stood, the Court could pass no decree^ but 
eoraething- else had to be done, namely, the witness bad to be 
examined, and Mr. Justice Muttusami Ayyar has (dearly pointed 
oat in that ease that that tnakes a very considerable difference and 
removes agreeiiients of sueh a character from being recorded as an

* adjust" ment within the meaning of s. 3? 5.
But lest the learned counsel should suppose that 1 have not 

fully considered this matter, I  will deal with it in the aspect of the 
Oaths Act, and, if he were to place his argument upon that statute, 
I  would rule that the Oaths Act does not constrain a Court to pass 
a decision in favour of a particular party. I f  a party to a suit says,

(1) I. L. 2 Mad, 356.
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lie will be bouad by tlie oatli of a particular person as read by tile 
lig'bt of s. 11 of that statute it means lio more tiiau this  ̂ tliat pro  
ta n to  he will be bouud^ that is to say, in so far as the matter o£ 
that evideufia is concerned, and that evidence will be conclusive as 
to its truthi and the truth of that evidence will be conclasive as 
against him throughout the whole of that litigation. But it in no 
way compels the Court tryino- the ca'se to accept that evidence 
as conclusive. It may act solely upon that evideiieej and in many 
'eases it would act wisely to do so. Bi.it, on the other liand  ̂ it may 
be iinvvise in some eases to do so, for instance, where the evidence, 
as in the present case  ̂ is so vague as not to convey any satisfactory 
idea to the mind of the Court.

I do not think that the document of the 11th April 1888 wais 
an adjustment of the suit between the parties within the meaning 
of s. 375 which compelled the passing of the decree in its terms, 
and consequently I  do not think that the evidence of Mania Bakhsh 
was conclusive of the suit. That being so, I  think there is nothing 
whatever to be said for this second appeal. Tne learned Subordi
nate Judge upheld the conclusions of the Mansi£ that the defen
dant bought the house for the plaintiff and that the plaintiff found 
the money with which the two-thirds of the house was purchased, 
and that therefore the two-thirds was the property of the plaintiff 
and the defendant had no right to resist his prayer for ejectment 
from those premises. 1 dismiss the appeal with costs,

IvNOX, J. I  concur.
Appeal cUsmiased,
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before Sir joJinUdge Kt., Chief Justice, and Mi\ Justice tStraigld.

KADIE, BAKHSH and another (Appxicauts), d. BHAWANI !PliA>SAD, 
(Oppositb-paett).*

Insolvency'—Procedure in case o f  dishonest applicant ~Powers o f  (he CoUri— Civil 
Procedn7'e Code  ̂ ss. 350) ~  Constrtf,Qtion o f  stafuies—Reference to state'
merf o f Oljects and Heasons and to 'Report o f Select Committee.

A Court is coropetent to take action tinder s. 359 of tlie Civil Proeodure Code at 
tlie Instance of a creditor, after the 'hearing under s. 350 has determined.

1892 
January 5-

* A ppeal No. 13 of 1891, under s, 10, Letters Patent


